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Sale and Exchange

FOE SALE.

FOR SALE?At MKLTZER'S. men?
overcoats. from >I.OO up; men's suits,

from J3-50 up: ladies' suits. $1.50 up:
ladies' dresses, from 75e up; soldier
overcoats and soldier shoes. Every-
thing in good condition. slightly used.
Also felt boots. $1.95. Come and look
them over. Open evenings. S. MELTSC-
ER. 513 Walnut street.

FOR SALE?Smoke our Cre-Malta Per-
fectos, filled with clippings of five

and ten cent cigars: price $2.00 per 100,
postpaid. As an introductory offer we
»*e giving 50 Free with each order for
100. Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Snell & Co.. Red Lion, Pa.

C. W. 11. LAXiI.fcTZ,Lumber?We are
overstocked with all kinds and

Srades of lumber and we can offer you
ig bargains. It will pay you to see

tis. OBicr Cameron and Mulberry Sts.

FOR SALE?Kitchen cabinet, velvet
? us. piano (high grade, like new):

also Morris chair. Will sacrifice to
quick buyer. Payments can be arrang-
ed on piano to reliable party. Address
D. G. H., 1319 Derry street.

FOR SALE?A lot of tine Single Comb
Rhode Island Red cockerels: all bred

from prize winners. IRA E. BICSLER,
Camp Hill, Pa.

l»lo CALENDARS FOR SALE
/ A few good bargains in job lots. Or-
»<iers promptly filled. Hell phone 1577R.

MYERS MFG. CO.. Third and Cumber-
land Sts., above Miller's Shoe Store.

FOR SALE?At GABLE'S, 111-117 South
Second St.; Red Tip, Ring Point, Bill-

iard, Rowe Junior, Can't Slip, Giant
f Grip and Always Sharp Calks. j

FOR SALE?At GABLE'S. 111-117 South i
Second St., 5,000 sets New Sash, Bxlo

xl- L.. primed and glazed, a: $1.15 per
set. Also other sizes. I

Miscellaneous
FUBNITDBB PACKING

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. ISOI North
Slxtl) street, first class packer of fur-

niture. china and bncabrac. Hell phone
$a»W.

w, J, WJSNRICH. 13* Hamilton street?-
*urnituie. ch.ua and piano packing,

fcmpineni* looked after at oot.i ends,

l *i~W" '"nds of hauling, bell phone

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
ESTIMATES given for all kinds of elec- >

tile light wiring and repairing, eJec-
,tnc contracting specialty; uo job too ikiuall or large, ai. work guaranteed.
Pr.LKLiiSS fKIC HEPAiKINU
CO.. I.i ia Broad at. ,

WEATHEB PEOTECTION

3LASS WINDOWS will be placed In
auio cuiutms unlit you wait. C. A.tAii*CA-lt-KiAGi.

BTOKAQE.

? STORAGE in 3-story Urlcg building. 1
tear 404 Market bu Household goods '

In cleau, private rooti.a. iteas juaoie
rates. Appiy i_> f. o. uioeweiei.
«j» Mantel St.

HAKKiSBI'UG STOKAGB CO. Twonew eignt-etory brick warehouses,
cue absolutely areproui, divided into
hieproot private rooms ot ,various i

tor the storage ct housenoid
goo us; 1.,e otner Wareuouse ot the most '
appro vea type of nte reiatuani cou-
ntruction toi geueiai uieicnanuise. 'iney
...E WHO tv»o large electric
treigat elevators anu spirai chute lor
tiie quick ana safe nanuimg of House-hold goous and all auius ut mercnan-
aise. Low storage rales. Soutn second
street, hear .faiton, on the tracks ofteuna. K. H.

MONEY TO LOAN
LOANS?$.* 10 $390 lot nonesl working 'people wunout bank credit at less !

legal rates, pay <a.ule lu lnsta,i
kueiila to suit borrowers' conveuiet

CO-OPr.KAJ.iVE
Loan ana invesiiuent Co..in 4 Cneetaui at

' u

ALJL KINDS OF HAULING
AUL. kious of bauhng; large iwo-tca

truck; turniture. pianos, treight. ia ime city anu suburbs. Prices reason-
aole. Picnic and pleasure trips, uay or 1
c.ening. \V M. H. LAKE, lit,* VCiaoßfcL Bell pnoae 3&17J.

I
"The animal over there belongs to

the marsupial family."
They re new ones to me. Is it a

family thai s just moved into the
neighborhood f ?Baltimore American.

. \u25a0 ..
.

Houses For Rent
932 Ash Ave., s. f.. 6 r? SlO
ISO 3 Boas St.. 3 s. b. Hr $lO
'SO* Greenwood Sr.. 3 s. f? g r .. (11 '
10194 a- 21 ' 3 St.. «. f .'.fl2
635 Biiggs St., 3', y. f? 6 r »12 iSO3 East St., 3 s. b., " r sl2
i to Linden St.. 3 s. f.. ? r 912
-148 N. 7th St.. 3 s. b. S r. b?. s|t|
1515 S. Cameron St.. . , b., BA. $»
11.0 p. Cameron St., _ 4 s _ f g];l
313H Atlas Ave., -\i s. b 1131801 N. 6th St., 3',i. s. f g!4
»37 Briggs St., 3 s. b? s r «141)01 Allison St.. 2Vs ?? b SIS-333 Logan St., 3 s. b., S r . .. .s\u25a0s?ifo Emerald ft? 3 ». b. s r.. «IT

1 303 S. 14th St., 2«i 8. f 917
1318 Mulberry St., 3 s. f. 7 r. b.. Six1715 Regina St.. 3 s. b.. * r., .tl.s
1830 Derry St., 2?s s. f.. 7 r. b. & T. SIS
31$ Yale St., 3 s. u? 7 r. h S2(t
3338 N. 4th St., 34 s. £>., <

r? . s»
3-03 .V sth St.. 3 s. b.. . $32

1 '>23 Market St., 3 s. b., 1 r.. S-W3-36 X. 2d St., 3 s. b.. 10 r. b SSO309 S. Front St., 3 s. b? 1" r. 2 b? ST."-3 S. Front St., furnished 4 s. b.
313 Muench St.?housekeeping apart- |

men'.s. 1 j

FROM APBkL IST
1911 N. 7th St J sl3

I L»erry St. 1Pax tang). 2 4 s. f 830

MILLER BROS. NEEFE j
REAL ESTATE

Fire lasnraace Sum? Bonds
Letsst aag Conrt Ktreeta

'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0 -<\u25a0

?-?? ??__?_j r- "N

Real Estate
-

j EE AX. ESTATE FOR SAUL

i FOR .SALE?One frame house on Lewis
street. Riverside; all conveniences;

lot 25x100 ft. Price, $2,250. Only s23u
, ca«h needed; balance to be paid In

jeasy monthly payments. Also building:
| lots for sale at Riverside. Penbrook
and Pax tang:. Job carpenter work
promptly attended to In any part of tbe
city. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

IS. HALPKMAN & CO.. 3222 North Sixth
'street. Hell phone 3622J-3.

' 1FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN?Or will
; i exchange for improved city property,

. an imposing: U-rooui 40x40 ft. Colonial
suburban residence. All improvements;

}porch 10 ft. wide, 70 ft. long.
200 ft. Shrubbery; six kinds of fruit
in bearing* Trolley near; 12 minutes
and one fare from Market Square. Call
Bell phone No, 304SL.

; TWO HOUSES with all modern im-
j provements. for rent at sls each per
I month. One in the suburbs. Also sev-
eral other desirable houses. BELL

, REALTY CO.. Bergner Building.

i CAMP HILL corner plot, 60x125. for
$550; also other suburban lots. £ev-

? eral improved suburban houses at rea-
sonable prices. Buy when prices are
low. BELL REALTY CO., Bergner

' Building.

| OUR JANUARY REAL ESTATE SALE:
i 153 Paxton St.. reduced SIOO.OO.

155 Paxton St.. reduced *loo.oo.
| 2532 Lexington St., reduced SIOO.OO,
j 1631 Park St., reduced $300.00.

BRIXTON- PACKER CO.,
Second and Walnut Sts.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.

155 1 LEXINGTON ST. Har-..sburg: 3-

I room house wfth bath, front porch
jatia all conveniences. Rent S2O. Ap-
! ply by Bell phone 155, Steelton. Pa.

jFOR RENT?Two-story frame house.
No. 321 S. Fifteenth St., rent $12.00

I per month. Apply Dauphin Deposit
Trust Co.

FOR RENT? Three-story S-room brick
house. No. 306 Cherry *St.. with im-

provements. T. J. LAMPAS, 414 Mar-
ket street.

DESIRABLE houses and apartments for
rent in all parts of city. Reasonable

1 rent and good locations. Inquire of
HARVEY T. SMITH. 204 South Thir-
teenth street. Bell phone 24SU

FOR RENT?All improve-
ments ?

1614 Catherine $16.00
539 S. Fifteenth $16.00
330 S. Eighteenth, .. .$18.50

Apply lvuhn & Hershey,
lb South Tiling street.
FOIt RENT?6IB Gfary St.; t«story

brick; 8 rooms and b&th; all improve-
men'.s; tine new home; rent reasonable.
Apply 630 Geary St.

FOP. RENT?Houses with all improve-
ments, at moderate rentals. J. E.

GIPPLE, 1351 Market St

APARTMENTS FOE RENT
! 107 SOUTH FRONT STREET? Secondfloor housekeeping apartments; large
rooms with kitchenettes and baths;

, modern improvements; electric lights;
; GAS: city steam: janitor service. Apply

at above address.

j APARTMENTS FOR RENT?3 roomsand bath, coal and gas ranges, gas
:or electric light. sls per month. Apply
i at Mehring's Liquor Store, Sixth and

J yich streets. Bel! phone 2571, United

: \u25a0
HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT

HOUSES FOR RENT and IH-stor,
dwelling houses for sale. Elder KtalEstate Co., I4th and Derry Sts

Lost and Found
FOUND.

FOUND?A place without trving. fare-
fui cleaning, best of dyeing. Where?

At Eggert's Dyeing and French
; Jieaning Works, 1345 Market St. Call?I*h>;r p.ione. Call- and deliver

LOST.

jLOoT?Brown and white Scotch collie
riog; frrur white feet; white ring

around tlie net k. Answers to the name
0* Nellie. Suitable reward if returnedto 3503 N. Sixth St.

L£>ST?Gentleman's gold watch andchain. Huntington case; Wednesdav
nig it, 10.30 o'clock: basement of Co-lumbus Hotel. Reward if returned toj DAVID WISEMAN, Columbus Hotel

i bar.

LOST?Penna. Railroad mileage; some
1 time ago, about Thirteenth and Wal-
nut streets. Harrisburg. Reward if re-turned to E. K. FIESE, Steelton, PaBell phone 19W.
LOST?Nickel-plated ticket punch. Re-turn to circulation department, care
Star-Independunt.

Busiaess Opporfanities I
I !

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

$115.00 ?Manufacturing business., regu-
lar trade: everything pertaining to,

will be sacrificed. Owner leaving citv.
Investigation, details at interview. Au-
dreys 3436, care Star-Independent.

j YOUNG MAN of good business ability iand clean habits wanted as partner
'in a highly profitable office . business.
An Investment of $3,000 required, which
will be returned In one year If not ,
satisfied. Apply to 3427, care Star-In-
dependent.

WANTED? Partner who can invest SSOO
and take an active half interest with

I me in a clean, permanent, self-sup-
porting business. Can clear easily

j $3,000.00 each per year. This busi-
ness will stand fullest investigation.

j For personal interview address 3435,
care Star-Ind^endent.

?< I

Wants
HELP WANTED?MALE.

: ARMY OK UNITED STATES. MEN
)| WANTED: Ablebodled unmarried i

i men between use of IS and 35; cltlxens
; of United States, of good character and ,

t temperate habits, who can speak, read I
t iand write the English language. For.

information apply to Recruiting Officer,
, Bergner Building, 3d & Market sts.,

i Harrisburg. 4S X, Queen St., I>ancaster,
353 Pine St.. Williamsport, 37 W. Mar-
ket St., York, or 113 Independence St.,

1 ISlvamokin, Pa.

1 WANTED Experienced salesmen to
: sell high grade proposition to tinan-
;|cial institutions. Address J, It. W.,

t 3128. .are Star-Independent.

I AUTO transportation school wants men |
to become practical chauffeurs and

earn $75 to slou per month. We give a
thorough course in crude and practical

? work for J35.00. No. SN. Cameron; Bell ,
day afternoon.

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE

, WANTED?Vounv man desires position
of any kind. Inquire 38 S. Fifteenth !

S_t J i
AUTO repairman and Al machinist de- :

sires a position diiving or at repair
work Address care Star-Inde-

jpendent.

j WANTED?Wood to cut by the job, or ihour; or work of any kind. Address 1
or call 536 West avenue. (J. W. W.)

i WANTED?A young man. 30 years of
j age. one year in high school, honestjand willingto work hard to make good, j
desires position. Apply B. R.. 50u |
Woodbine street.

WANTED?Position as collector; can !
1 furnish reference and bond. Have had t
experience. Call Bell phone 16S5R, ask ifor W. E. .M. |
WANTED?By a young colored man, a

position as mechanic in a dental lab- \
oratory has had six years experience 1and can show the best of reference.
Address 1513 Hunter St.. Citv. Bell
phone 1505R1. i

WANTED?Jacob M. Milleisen, IS3I
Park St., to whom two reserved tick-

ets were awarded to-day, good for even- ;
ing performance January 11, 1915. Call t
for them at Star-Independent office be-
fore S p. m? January S, 1915, or they

] will be forfeited.

YOUNG married man wishes a few fur-
t naces to look after^nywhere between |

Reily street, Woodbine. Third and the :
I river. Sober, capable and industrious.

Address R. S.. 359 Delaware avenue,
\

I WANTED?Reliable, steady man de-
sires position as janitor of church or

as night watchman. First class refer-
ences. ROBT. A. SMITH J:9 Clinton St.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE.

WANTED?AII number 042
and 511 hands to return to |

,; work on Monday, January
11. Harrisburg Cigar v.'o?
?300 Race street.

i

WANTED?A colored girl for general
housework: three in family; no wash-

', ing. Apply No. 1601 N. Third St.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE

. WANTED?Young lady. -> South Fif-
! teenth St.. desires any kind of work i
lor housework. ,

II WANTED?Work in doctor's or den- !
' tist's office, or otiier light work. Ad-

! dress E. JOHNSON. General Delivery,
\u25a0 Harrisburg, Pa.

jLADY wants work: either cook or
i housework: giiod worker. Apply at

'{No. 1033 Market St.

| WOMAN wants washing and ironing to

take home; o. go out and do day s
work. Address No. 1403 Mayflower Ave.,

, Harrisburg, Pa.

A MIDDLE-AGED LADY desires posi- !
tion in caring for sick of any kind. <

Call 1443 Vernon St.

WANTED?White girl. 17 years of age.

i wishes position as child's nurse; not
; r>ut of the city. Apply 91b Oowden St.

WANTED?MiddIe-aged widow wants
work as managing housekeeper. ,

First class cook; references. Address
J 434 Harrisburg street, Steeßon, Pa.

| WANTED?Young white lady wishes
i washing to du at home. Work done

[ well. Apply 311 Briggs St. |

! WANTED House work or upstairs i
work. Apply MISS JESSIE HOOVEIt, !

1007 Capital St.

|(
Death and Obituary

CARD OF THANKS

i Mr. Joseph A. Spomler and Mrs. A.
IC. Stoner. husband and sister of the I
late Sarah A. Sponsler, of No. 917 N. j
Second street, desire to thank their)

, friends and neighbors for their kind-
,' ness and sympathy during their recent
i bereavement.

\u25a0 . ;

A few more Moody chapters are be- ;
'ing written for the ncit generation '* ,
] history books.

The horrors of war scarcely bt>j?in j
uotil the armies spend a winter in fhe |
field.

This Is a Bad Month
-\u25a0The intioor life of winter, with lack j

of outdoor exercise, puts a heavy load
ou the kidneys. Nearly everybody suf-
fers from rheumatism, backache," pain

! in sides and back, kidney and bladder
ailments. A backache may not mean

! anything serious, but it certainly does
not mean anything go«d. It's better to
be on the safe side and take Foley Kid-
ney Pills to strengthen and invigorate
the kidneys and help them do their
work. They help rid the blood of acids
and poisons. Sold by Geo. A. Gorgas,
16 North Third street and P. B. B.

Station.?Adv.

If FOR RENT
: 1409, X. filh St. Business property,

i 803 N. 3rd St. Store room, posses-
sion March 1.

501 Hamilton St. Dwelling apart-
ment.

2217 Atlas Ave. Modern brick
house, front porch.

j FOR SALE
200 choice city, suburban and

farm properties.
One exceptionally line 55-acre

fruit farm in bearing, also good
suburban business property.

Kough, Brightbill& Kline
Sixth and Reily Streets

For Rent
Desirable offices in the

Union Trust Buildiug.
Apply

Union Trust Co.
S -I

r \

FOR SALE
The four-story brick dwelling

| house No. 109 S. Second Street,
I Harrisburg, Pa.. fronting twenty-six

feet on Second Street, and extending
in depth ninety-five foot to au alley;
first floor now occupied as a whole-

j sale liquor store. Title perfect.

FREDERICK M. OTT,

| Executor of Mary E. Winters, De-
I ceased, 222 Market Street, Har-

risburg. Pa.

FORSALE
i ?

A knitting factory; all Improve-
ments; electric power; two-story

| frame;, steam heat, well lighted;
j equipped with the latest knitting ,

and sewing machinery. Possession
given at once. We will rent If party 1

l would be Interested In the manu-
I (acturlng of ladles' garments.

| Information Wanted?Call Ball
| phone 74. Steelton. Pa., or

M. R. ALLEMAN
143 K. FHONT ITRBET -

STEEI.TO.V PA.
\u25a0mi'*

I,

if\ A Sermon on Economy,
j of which the text is "Tho sluggard

JBSVbffl w 'ser in his own conceit than
ttt Y//1 seven men that can render reason"
rtf t L\ could be given many people who

V a LS need it. Kconomv is a habit, and
yflgSsjtk "

if vott begin to economize and save

11iliM ILL in youth you will >ie prosperous a. d
comfortable in your later years.

"""'lHilll"'' II | M Every rich man in the country will
H\ i'"i|Wl'lV 1 W tell you that. Now is tbe time to

dmjl \ / iilM I begin by opening an account iu the '

IIWJIM First National Bank
224 Market Street

??me Line-Up" at the Victoria
The greatest motion picturj sensation ever shown in Harrisburg is "The

i Line-l T ji at Police Headquarters." introducing New York's most famous de-
tective and Police Commissioner George S. Dougherty, which is to-dav's social
feature headliner ai the Victoria Theatre, 223 Market street. The world's
greatest authority on criminal identification anpears in each reel in this triumph
ct' motion picture photography. The great film is In six big reels and contains
ioo scenes and artO players. Among the thrillingparts gieat story are

a battle on a t urtis flying boat going at 60 miles an hour; Dougherty's light for
his life with his bare hands; a dive from an ocean greyhound and a fight in the
water; a raid in Chinatown and leap from the roof of a skyscraper: a modern

| safe robber at. work; actual demonstration of the workings of the Bertilion
! system, tho thumb print test a'nd the third degree. Without doubt there is a
thrill to every foot of the film,

i Another winner at the Victoria to-day is "Gusslc the Golfer," an excep- Itional Keystone comedy in one reel.?4 < ' v-* i

LATE WAR NEWS SUMMARY
Continued From First Page.

the two nations' has disappeared. Eng-1
laud is willing to make ail concessions j
which she deems not in direct conflict!
with the interests of the allies, although
it is believed she will not relinquish
the right to search American ships un- j
der exceptional circumstances.

An official Turkish announcement
makes no comment on the disastrous de-

, feat Russia states was Inflicted on the!
Turkish forces which invaded the Cau- i
casus. The report speaks of minor vie-!
Tories over the Russian* by Turkish j
forces which penetrated Northern Per-
sia, and of indicislve naval battle be-!
tween Turkish and Russian warships on
the Black Sea.

Activity of Germany's Zeppelins
along the French coast has revived con-
jecture as to a possible raid on England
by these huge air craft. Several of the
dirigibles are reported to have appeared
near Dunkirk, and are then said to have I
turned toward the English coast.

The reported arrest of Cardinal Mer-;
cier at Brussels on account of a pastoral
letter in which he is said to have ad-
vised Belgian civilians not to recognize
the authority of the German administra-
tion has developed one of the striking
Incidents of the war. Pope Benedict is
making an inquiry, having received no
official confirmation of the report. It is
said at Rome that should its truth be
established the Pope would protest to
Germany.

j DEMORALIZES THE ENEMY

An Unexpected Charge That Resulted;
in Rout and Annihilation

There have boon many curious bits
| of strategy in warfare, but none morel

i effective tlmn the coup of the Tereei-
. rans when threatened by the Span -1

j iards.
; Early in th<* morning of the 25th day!

j of July, 15X1, the inhabitants oS the j
i village of Bt. Sebastian, I«!e of Tor-j
jceira, one of the Azores or western !

| group, were aJarmatf" at the sight of a isquadron, consisting of seven large!
i Spanish war galleon*, auehored off the.
little bay at Salsa, the operations for

: landing a hostile force being actually
i in progress.

Hastily summoning some companies j
jof militia and collecting behind a*

| neighboring knoll a large herd of genii-
wild cat-tie from the neighboring pae- j
bores, the islanders quietly awaited
the massing of the Spaniards on the
'beach.

I When this ha«! been »ceomplisl»ed,
j the Terceirahs advanced close up to
| the foe, as if to the attack, when, sud-
I denlv oipening out into two long col-
! umns and leaving a wide, open space

j between, the numerous cattle were
; sent thundering down the center, good-
jed on by picadors on horseback. 8o rnn-
I usual and unexpected a change threw
I the Spaniards into complete disorder,

and, being at onc e set upon by the is-
landers, scao-cedy a man escaped to the
ships, several guns which had been
landed falling as spoil to tbe conquer-
ors.?Exchange.

It is better net to tell your troubles
more than once to the same individual.

RIVER ICE WILL GO 00T
HERE IN NEXT 24 ROORS

Caatlnueri From First Pag*.

in the susquohanna region together
with the forecast for the next twenty-
four hours, which was issued from the
local office of tho weather bureau this

: morningl follow*:
"As forecast yesterday, the goneral

J and moderately heavy rains and high
temperature during the last twenty-four
hours have caused ice movements in
some of the streams in the Susquehan-
na river system. The ice broke at Re-
nova at 8.10 a. m. to-day and moved
out on eight feet of water. It broke at
Oleartield about 0 a. m. and moved out

i on a stage of about. 6 foet. Tho ice has
also moved out of Pine creek at Water-

i ville.
"Substantial rises have occurred in

all streams and further movements of
I ice are likely to occur in the next

. twenty-four hours in all streams of tho
| system wbero ice remains except pos-

; siibly the North Branch. AH streams
! will rise during the next thirty-six

1 hours exeeipt the upper portions of tho
main tributaries which will probably

| begin to fall to-nighl. No Hood stages
are likely to occur except where gopy-

! ing occurs. A stage of aibout 6.."> feet
|is indicated for Harrisburg Friday

j morning."
The flood stage in Harrisburg is 17

| feet. Until the river reaches that
stage there is no inconvenience here,

i When it reaches that point, the Market
, street subway ibegins to fill willi water
! and some of the low lands in feoutk
| Harrielburg become flooded.

Mercury Rose to 54 Degrees

The greatest increase in the river
| stage over night was reported from tte-
novo where the river rose 5.3 foet. The

! greatest rainfall occurred -there, th«
; precipitation amounting to 2.10 inches.
| The Clearfield report that five ice inovqd
out on six feet of water after the ob-
servation was made leal to YVeait'iwr
Forecaster Demain to believe that the
only flood stage in tile system inav bo
reached there.

According to advice* reaching the lo-

I cal office of the Weather Bureau the
i ic« from tie West Branch has gorged
: some place in the vicinity of Williams-
I port. Should this gorge give way dnr-
| ing the night and release a great body
,of water a greater increase than aii-
I ticipated in the stage of the river at
this point may result.

The storm broke over this city yes-
i terdav morning a nki1 light ra.ius occur rod
| all during the day until last night
I when the rain became heavy, faiiling in

j torrents about 9 o'clock. Unider the in-
; fluence of this storm the temperature

j rose, reaching a maximum of 54 de-
grees at la.ft midnight. It had dropped

| to 48 degrees at 8 o'clock this morn
j ing. It is likely that the temperature
just after last midnight will be the

| maximum for to-day. Although it was
!an exceedingly high temperature no
records for the month were broken. The
depression, responsible for the rain, has
moved north-eastward and was central
in Michigan this morning. No further
rain is expected here.

Ice Wrecks Temporary Bridge
The ice on the Swatara creek, which

flows into the Susequehanna at Middle-
town, broke Shoryy after midnight and
moved off on from six to eight feet of
water. The break-up of the ice on the
Susquehanna river, between Hitgihspire
and Buck Lofk, a point two miles be-
low MMdletown, occurred this morn-
ing and this afternoon the ice is gorg-
ing in the riffles just below Boyalton.

The ice is piled several foet high
and while it would require a rise in the
river of six or eight feel; to carry off
this ice, no serious results are antici-
pated.

The framework under one section of
the temporary bridge which the Ferro-
concrete Company provided when it be-
gan the construction of the permanent
concrete arch bridge over the Swatara
creek, between Mid die town and Royal-
ton, whs swept a>w«v by the flood of
ice this morning and pedestrians now
arc obliged to use the uncompleted con-
crete structure.

River Closed On December 15
The river became icebound on De-

cember 15, closing earlier this winter
than in most years. Decemlber was un-
usually cold, all temperature records for
the month in the last twenty-deven
years being broken, but the clbaing of
the river here at such an early date
was partly due to the new dam at the
southern limits of the city, which re-
tarded tho flow of the river to some ex-
tent. Coffer dams around the piers of
the Cumberland Valley railroad bridge
served to stop the slush ice which first
formed iu the river.

A temperature of 4 degrees on the
night of December 15 closed the river
-at this point. From that time on until
the close of the month the minimum
temperature each night was below
freezing, the minimum temperature for
the month occurring December 27 when
the mercury dropped to one degree
above zero. That put the finishing
touches on the river and from that time
on the ice afforded excellent skating,
particularly albove the dam.

Skating is over on Wildwood lako
for tho present, the ice being covered
with water, but when the next freeze
comes officials of the Park Department
expect to have a glassy sheet of iee for
the steel runners. The rod flag, which
indicates skating on the lake, was
hauled down from the top of the offices
of the department in the Herman build-
ing on Tuesday.

Howell-?Do you believe thai hhe
man who is unlucky at cards is lucky
at lovef

Powell ?Yes, if he can play his
cards right.?New York Times.

The Harrisburg Polyclinic Dispensary
will be open daily except Hunday at
3 jr. m., at it* new location. Front and
Hkrris streets, for the free treatment
of the worthy poor.

j FINANCE

STOCK MARKET DEVOID OF
ANY ESPECIAL FEATURES

Bethlehem Steel Market Moved to a

New High Price on Rumors of a i
Restored Dividend in Near Future '
?Harvester Falls Nine Points

!
BIJ Associated Press.

New \ ork, Jan. 7.?Aside from its
general firmness, to-day's earlv stock
market was devoid of especial features.
Dealings wore lighter than in the same
period of the preceding session and j
changes wore again limited to mere j
fractions. Union Pacific was the only j
active stock to show any decline, oth Ier s being either unchanged or slightly
better. For the first time since Ixin- '
don resumption, a few international !
issues showed small gains, but these
were offset toy losses, some of which iranged from 1 to 2 points. Bethlehem
Steel, yesterday's active stock, was
again in demand, with some inquiry j
for I . 8. Steel and American Can.

Further unimportant changes oc-
curred during the morning, but the :
movement was conflicting, owing to pro- \
fessional selling of Union Pacific, Cana- I
dian Pacific and Steel, as well as the
Gculd group. Bethlehem Steel moved j
to a new high price on rumors of :i

| restored dividend in the near future. ;
j InternatioTial Harvester Corporation i

; fell 9 points to its minimum at 73. j
| Bonds were irregular, with increased j
i weakness in St. Paul convertibles.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

Conditions in the Philadelphia Market
.

for Three Days This Week
Philadelphia, Jan. 7. ?Conditions for!

| three days, ending Wednesday even- |
j ing, January 6:

I Beef Cattle?The market ruled steady
; but quiet, with Ohio and Illinois stockj mainly arriving. Values in a general

way were well maintained. Cows and
calves sold slowly at former rates.

I though the latter closed lower In the !
I ton grades. Quotations:

Steers?Extra higher; average best,
$y.00®9.25; choice, *5.70@8.80; good,!
>8.50@ S.tiO; medium, $8.00@8.:!0; coin-]
moil, 17.25® 7.50; bulls, $5.007.30; fat I

| cows, $3.00(56.50; thin cows, $;i.75@4.50;
I milch cows, common to choice, <45@70;
extra, <80; veal calves, exceptional lots,

; slO,Oll g) 11.00; feoorl to choice. s9.so<g>lo;|
I medium, $8.00@».00; common. Sti.oo® |

7.00; southerns and barnvards, *5.00® I7.00.
Sheep and Lambs ?Supplies were |

i light and the better class of stock j
\u25a0 commanded higher rates. Trade was
of a seasonable character. Quotations:

Sheep?
Wethers?-extra sfi.oo@6.2S
Choice $5.5065.75 IMedium $4.50@5.00 i
Common $3.00® 3.50 I
Ewes, heavy, fat $5.00 @5.50

I.a nibs?
Extra, . $9.00@9.25 I

I Bood to choice $5.75@9.00 j
Medium. ' $8.25@8.50
Common. ft1.09@6.50

) Hogs?-As the market continues spo-
, radiu and unsettled, reliable prices are
jomitted. Quotations nominal.

City Dressed Stock ?Every variety
of first-class meat closed steady to firm
under moderate demand." Quotations:

I Steers, 10H@15c; heifers. 10@13Hc;
cows, B@l2c; veal calves, 15@16c; ex-

| tra calves, 17c; southerns and barn-
yards, 10@ 12c; country dressed, 13®
14c; extra, 16c; sheep, 10@llc; extra

' wethers, 12c;~ lambs, 15@16c; extra'lambs, 17c; hogs, 10'i@llc.

Philadelphia Produce Market
Philadelphia, Jan'. 7.?Wheut lower; 1

No. 2 red spot, export, 133<fi>135; No. 1
northern, Duluth export, 141 @144.

Corn steady; No. 2 yellow, local, 77*4
@7B.

Oats firm; No. 2 white. 6757>/9.
Bran firm; winter, per ton, $27.50

| @28.50; spring, per ton, $26.75{D27.00.
Refined sugars firm; powdered, 5.05;

' fine granulated. 4.95; Confectioners' A.
4.85.

Butter lower; western creamery, cx-
| tra, 34; nearby prints, fancy, 37.

i Eggs firm; nearby firsts, free case,
1(13.20; eurrent receipts. free caM,
i512.60; western extra firsts, free case,
j $13.20; firsts, free ease, $12.60.
' Live poultry firm; fowls, 13@14;
I old roosters, 1010*4; chickens, 12@

14; turkeys, 15@17; ducks, 14@15;
'geese, 13 @ls.
j Dressed poultry steady; turkeys, fan-
! cy. 19@20; do., average, 16@18; fowls,
I heavy, 17H018H: average, 11 @l7;
I small. 12@13; old roosters, 12H; broil-

ing chickens, nearby, 16@22; western,
! 14@20; roasting chickens, 14 @23;
j ducks, 16@17; gee Be, 13@14.
) Potatoes Urm: Pennsylvania, per
{ bushel, 60@63; New York, per bushel,

48W50.
Flour firm; winter straight, 5.50@

5.75; spring straight, 0.90@6.00; do.,
patent, 6.25@6.60.

Hay firm; timothy hay. No. 1 large
bales, 18.50@19.00; medium bales, 18,50

, @19.00; No. : do.. 17.00@18.00; No. 3
do.. 14.50@15.50; light, mixed, 17.50#

t 18.00; No. 1 do.. 16.50@ 17.00; No. 2 do.,
i 15.00@16.00.

Chicago Live Stock Market
Chirago, Jan. 7.?Hogs?Receipts,

45,000; steady. Bulk, 7.15@7.30; light,
6.95@7.35; mixed, 7.06@7.40; heavy, 7.0#
®7.37H; rough, 7.00@7.10; pigs, 5.50@

Cattle?Receipts, 8,000; steady. Native
steers, 5.50@9.60; western, 4.80#7.50;
cows and heifers, i.85®>7.90; calves,
7.75@ 10.05.

Sheep?Receipts, 18,000; firm. Sheep,
yearling's, 6.90@7.8G; lambs,

6.75@8.85.

Information
I It was a very fashionable concert
j and the artists very well known ones,

; but the two young things were too

i busy with picking out their peculiari-
I ties to hear the music.

In the midst of a beautiful selection
the pianist suddenly lifted his hands
from the keys and one of the young
things* was heard to say clearly;

"I wonder if that hair is his ownt"
The old man who sat beside her was

slightly deaf, but he turned with a
\u25a0benevolent smile.

"No, miss," he imparted pleasantly;
"that is Schubert's."?Philadelphia
Press.

Harrisburg Hospital
The Harrisburg Hospital is open

daily except Sunday, between 1 and 2
o'clock 4>! m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescription to those un-
able to pay for them.

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS. i

HARRISBURG STAR-INDEPENDENT, THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 7. 1915.

r :
~

The Star-Independent Gives Away 2 Orpheum Tickets Daily
The Name of the Person to Whom They Wifl Be Awarded To=day Is Somewhere Among the Classified Ads On This Page

Perhaps you are the lucky person. Look until you tind out. It you ge: the tickets please call for them before 8 o'clock to*morrow evening
or they will be forfeited

*
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* *
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